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CAP. CLXXV.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Montreal:
Telegraph Cornpany, and to extend the powers of
the said Company, and to authorize the establish-
ment of a Transatlantic Une of Telegraph by the
said Company.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the Montreal Telegraph Company was con- Preamble.
stituted a body corporate and politie by the name afore-

said, in and by the provisions of an Act passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the Reign of lier Majesty, intituled, An Act to 10,11 V. c.83.
incorporate the ilontreal Telegraph Company ; And whereas by
the Act passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Hler Ma-
jesty, intituled, An Act to amend the Act incorporating ,the Mont- 18 V. c. 207.
real Telegraph Company, the powers of the said Company were
exiended and certain facilities granted to the said Company,
and inasmuch as the operations of the said Company have been
beneficial to the Province, and the said Company is desirous
and willing greatly to extend the facilities for telegraphic inter-
course enjoyed by the people of Canada, fnot only between
themiselves, but also to afford the means of such communication
with Britain, and in order to do so have by their petition prayed,
that increased powers may be granted to them ; And whereas
it is expedient to accede to their prayer and enable them to
accomplish the end sought to be obtained : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and, with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Company may, in addition to the present lines Compaiymay
of the Company and the extensions, continuations and branches establish, a
thereof, made or to be made in pursuance of the said Acts, lio th c
establish, construct, purchase, hire, keep in order and work any tinents of
line or lin.es of magnetic, electrie or other telegraph or means of America and
telegraphic communication in any part of the Province of Ca- urope.
nada or places under its jurisdiction or between any two or
more points thercin, and any island, province, country or, place
in or near the Continent of Arnerica, or in or near the Conti-
jent of Europe or in the Atlantic Ocean.

Il. The said Company may also establish, consiruct, purchase, Company ay
hire, keep in order and work any line or lines of telegraph from iIso establish
or near the City of Quebec, cither by land or water, following ®nes romorD neaQUebec to La-,
the bed of the River St. Lawrence or otherwise or by both or brador, Belle-
either of them, to the most easterly point of the Labrador Coast Isle, or be-
or to the Island of Belle-Isle, and with power and right to touch tween he con-ý tinents cf
and land, should a subaqueous and submarine route be adopted Arierica and
or be partly so, for the purposes and uses of the Company, or Europe, and
for the purposes of opening and maintaining stations thereof at ga"e conne-

tien with any
all such point or points, place or places in any part of the une in United

Province Kingdom..
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Province of Canada, or places under its jurisdiction or between
any two or more points therein, or between any point or pointstherein, and any island, province, country or place in or near
the Continent of America, or in or near the Continent of Europe,or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence or in the Atlantie Ocean, andwith full power and authority to make such connection with thelne of any Telegraphic Company orCompanies in any portion of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and any such
arrangement for working the same as to the said Company or its

Proviso: pe- Directors shall appear fitting: Provided the said Company shall
n eor within two years complete the extension of their line to hie At-'rneted. lantie Coast, and that they shall begin their line across the At-lantie within three years and finish it within six years from the

passing of this Act, otherwise the privilege granted by this Act
of establishing a transatlantic line shall iapse.

The), may 111. The said Company may erect or maintain their saidntaln t lnes of telegraph along the side of or across any public high-Elsalong orcb
across h ways, bridges, water-courses or other such places, provided theyways & c.,and do not interfere with the public right of travelling thereon, ortake rnaterhlis Z
from Crown may enter upon any lands or places, and survey and set offLands with such parts thereof as rnay be necessary for the said lines of te-he conen legraph, and ma take from any part of ihe ungranted and un-occupied Crown Lands of this Province, having first obtained

the consent of the Crown, any posts or building materials ne-cessary to make or repair the lines or any buildings in connec-
tion therewith ; and in case of disagrer'ment between the Com-pany and any ovner or occupier of lands whic h the Company
may take for the purposes aforesaid, or in respect to any da-
mage donc to the sanie by construcling the lines through orupon the same, the Coiripany and such owner or occupier, asthe case may be, shall each choose an arbitrator, which twoarbitrators shall choose a third, and the decision on hie matter
in difference, of any two of them in writing shall be final ; andif the said owner or occupier, or the agent of the said Company
shall neglect or refuse to choose an arbitrator withiin four daysafter notice in writing, and upon proof of personal service tohim from the opposite party, or if suc two arbitrators, whenduly chosen, shall disagree iii the choice of a third arbitrator, inany such case it shall be lawful for the Provincial Secretary, forthe tirne being, to nominate any such arbitrator, or such thirdarbitrator, as the case may be, who shall possess the same pow.erbProviso not as îi chosen in manner above provided : Providêd aJways, thatges over na- nothmg herein contained shall be construed to confer on thevigable water. said Company the right of building a bridge over any naviga-
ble water.

Wires to be V. AIl wires and raterials required for consrucing, re-
impfrted free pairilg or workina the said main or branchn
for certain
purroses. of he Atlantic Telegraph, or for connecting them or any of themwith any Island, Province or Country, shall and may be im-ported free.
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V. And whereas the stock of the said Compamy was origi- Capitaistock

ginally fifteen thousand pounds, curren'î nney of Canada, incrcased to
divided into one thousand five hundred shares, ol ten pounds £0O-
cach, and was thereafter by a majority of the stockholders in-
creased té the surm of seventy thousand pounds currency, in
virtue of Ie powers conferred by the said Act, and a further
inercase is necessary, the Capital Stock of the said Company
shall be the sum of five hundred tlousand pounds currency, di-
vidced into shares of ten pounds curre.ncy cach.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Books may be
Çorpany for the time being, to open or cause to be opened, oiened in
stock books for the subscription of parties desiring to become Great Britain,stockD bokélEewhere, &e.
shareliolders in thic capital stock clf the said Company, in as
rnany aud such places in the United Kirgdom of Great Britain
and Ireland andelsewhere, as they shall think fit, and to make
such shares payable in such manner as the Directors shall see
fit, and further to issue shares for stock subscribed in England
or elsewhere, in such amounts respectively of sterling money of
Great Britain as to such Direclors shall from time to time seem
fit, and to rnake the dividends thereon payable in like sterling And to make
money in England, or elsewhere, at such place or. places as to dividends pay-
such Directors shall from time to time seem fit, and from time ablethere, ap-
to time to appoint agents of the said Company in England or .nt Agents,
elsewhere, anid to delegate to such agents such powers as to
the Directors of the said Company shall from time to time seem
fit, and to make such rules and regulations as to the Directors
of the said Company shall from time to time seem fit, as to the
issuing of such shares in England or elsewllere, and as to the
mode, time, place or places of such transfer of such shares, and
as to the mode, time and place of paying the dividends from-
lime to time to accrue thereon, and otherwise as shall be deened
requisite or beneficial, for giving full effect to the powers hereby
vested in the Directors of the said Company in respect of issu-
ing such shares in England or elsewhere ; and it shall also be Nominal va-
lawful for the said Directors under a By-law so to be enacted lue ofshares.
by them, to fix the anount of the shares in the Capital Stock
of the Company, at the sums of fifty pounds sterling or currency
respectively, and they shaall have power to consolidate and con-
vert the present shares into shares of fifty pounds sterling or
currency, by uniting together such number of shares of ten
pounds currency each, as may be requisite to make a share of
fifty pounds sterling .or currency respectively, at the option of
the shareholders.

VII. For and notwithstanding any thing in the fourth sec- Penalty for
tion of the said first mentioned Act contained, and without damaing Te-
prejudice to any of its remedial or other provisions, if any per- 1egraph, &c.
son shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct or damage any such
telegraphie line of the Company, orworks, buildings, machinery
or other property connected therewith, he shall be guilty of mis-
demeanor, and shall be punished by imprisonment, for a period

not
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not exceeding one year, and by a fine not exceeding two lun-
dred pounds.

Recital. VIII. And whereas the said Act eighteenth Victoria Chapter
18 V. c. 27. two hundred and seven, anending thé said Act of Incorporation, anongst other things enacts and provides, that nothingtherein contained should authorize the said Company to pur-chase any parallel Line of Teclgraph ; And vhereas it was after-wards provided in and by the Act passed in the nineteenth year

of the Re gn oHer Ma esty, inituled, An Act to authorizeWillianm 1Veller to bold anid convey lie Canada G9rand Trunk
Teep-aph Lile, that any Telegraph Company, alreadv orthereafter ncorporated, should have power to paichase the saidTelegraph Lne ; And whereas under the said athority, theMontreal Telegrapli Comnpany have bought the said iie, as thesane is fully described in hîe preamble to ihe said last citedAct, including all the branch lines of lie sarne, with all the in-strurnents, batteries, materials and property of every descriptionto the said William Welerbelonging; Ani whereas in order toensure the establishment of a continuous Line of Telegraph incommunication betweeni Ialifax and Quebec, the British NorthAmerican Eecitric Telegraph Association were, by iheir Act ofIncorporation, authorized to arrange with any Company to beformed in Canada to unite their several interests; And whereasthe said Company vith that vie w, with the sanction of the stock-holders therein, and morcover under the authority of the Act inthis section first cited, have sold, and the Montreal Tele aphCompany have,, to wit·: on the sixteenth day of August last,acquired the Electric Telegraph Line of the said British NorthAmerican Electric Telegraph Association and all and cverytheir property, moveable and immoveable. and powers, rights,privileges and appurtenances, and are .erking the said lines;And whereas the said lines may, to a certain extent or for acertain portion of them, and each of them, be considered pa-rallel hnes, and t is desirable to remove doubts as to the rightThesaid Com- of the said Company so to act: It is hereby declared that not-pany declared withstandmg the aforementioned proviso, the said Montrealpowerto pur. Telegraph Company shall be held to have had full power andch and use authority to purchase, and they are hereby empowered andGrand Trunk orized, subject however to the provisions of the respectivetheranda authopoiins rsetvTelegraph deeds of agreement and purchase thereof, to hold, keep up,ne ai,- and work, repair, re-crect and maintain the said two several

the purchase Lines of Telegraph with all and every the instruments, batte-thereof by ries, and materials used in working the sarne, and their a-them confirm- purtenances and branch lines, and the same at their pleasureto lease or depart with, and may further construct branch linesthereto, and arnalgamate the said lines and branches with theother lines of the Company, and the said Company is moreoverinvested with all the powers, rights and privileges to the saidCompanies belonging of whatever nature, and is empoweredand authorized to use, invoke, enjoy and employ the same asfully and effectually as either of the said Companies could
thenselves
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themselves do or have done ; and moreover, such Company shall
have, enjoy and exercise, with respect thereto, all the powers,
rights and privileges conferred upon the said Company, in re-
gard to other lines and property of like description by their Act
of Incorporation, and the Acts amending the same : Provided Proviso.
always, that the said first proviso Io the third section of the said Section 3 of
Act hereinhefore cited amending the Aet of Incorporation of the 10, Il V. C.
said Montreal Telegraph Company, is hereby repealed.

IX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Sherbrooke Manufacturing
Company.

[iAssered to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS Alexander Tilloch Galt, Edward Hale, R. Preamble.
W. Hieneker, John Moore, Henry Machin, Thomas

Wily and Thomas Galt, have by their Petition to the Legisla-
ture represented, that they are desirous of commencing and
carrying on the business of manufacturing Cotton Goods, in
the Towi of Sherbrooke, and that an Act incorporating them
as a Company is necessary to enable them advantageously to
conduct and manage the said business ; And whereas the said
undertaking will 1end to develope the capabilities and advance
the interests of the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said Edward Hale, R. W. Heneker, John Moore, Henry company in-
Machin, Thomas Wily, with Charles Brooks, Albert P. Ball corporated.
and William Ritchie, or such of tlem, and all such other per-
sons as shall -become Shareholders in the said Company, shalt
be and are hereby ordained, constituted and appointed to be a
body corporate and politic in law, in fact and in name, for the
purpose aforesaid, by the style and title'of the " Sherbrooke -siness of Cern-
Manufacturing Company," and shall by that name be autho-.pany.
rized and empowered to carry on at the Town of Sherbrooke,
the business of manufacturing and working Cotton in all its
branches, and to establish and carry on -works for making
printed cotton goods, and shall for such purposes be authorized
to purchase, hold and use such land and water power as may
be necessary for properly carrying on such business, and also
to erect and maintain the necessary milîs and buildings
machinery and appurtenances therefor.

IL. The Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by this Oapital
Act, shall not exceed the amount of fifty thousand pounds, 0
unless increased in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall
be composed of shares of twenty-five pounds each ; but it shall




